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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1 Ornamental Lighting System.
2 Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
v3  Western Avenue Bus Line.
4 Holly wood-Palos Verdes Park 

way.
5 New Schoo-1 North of Carson St.
6 -Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert. Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

VALUE OF NEWSPAPERS RECOGNJZED

A A. .\XiiKKSOX. si'cri'lary of Hi,. 1'aeil'ir Coast   Uiii|ilini;-l,o;in Association, in an address at the 
Pacific Sjaicij- saunas and loan runl'd'cncc. nvom- 
nieiids in'wspa|MT advertising as tin- most (. I'l'i.-i-iivc and 
economical int-an.-. ol reaching ilic public. Further, lie 
urged that the imildin^-loaii associations tlirougliouL the United States should ha\e a fund of at least $],- OOD.nuii for such a campaign.

As .Mr. Anderson knows, it has been fully demon strated that tlie newspaper stands by itself as a earner of messages to the greatest possible number of people. It is ills.- only medium LhaL.ia sure to reach the citizens of a community and be read. This fact is being more fully appreciated every'day.
The smaller city dailies and country weeklies are the great medium for reaching the masses of the peo ple wjio represent the majority of the reading and buy ing power of this nation.

WHAT MORE COULD THEY ASK?

L OALUXCS up several ships with malcontents and rad ical extremists, the president of Chile sent them to an island in the Pacific with his good wishes and hopes that they might work out a civilization to their own liking.
Out there they can throw bombs, they can engage in any violence or do any of the stunts which they were carrying on in Chile.
If they object to established institutions in their own island bailiwick, it will be their right to bomb them. Whatever j s wrong in the conduct of affairs, they can demolish with torch and blasting powder.
Meing of like minds, they can apply their philosophy of violence, without challenge from those who believe in gm<-rnme.uu;. laws and usiablisiied authori ty. It is their island, and there will be no capitalistic hand to wrong them or oppose them or humiliate them.If they believe in the torch and the infernal machine and violence, why should they not on their own island domain pursue liberty as they see it. and shoot up the town or blow up the banks or burn up all (he temples of authority'.' If with them the bomb is preferable as aa iustrumeni ,,f freedom to the ballot box. it will be theirs, if they so will, to bomb the ballot boxes. If a written constitution is the concoction of capitalism, they can spurn it or blou it inio fragments and perdi tion with injury to no emissary of the capitalistic class. Out there in the Pacific, where the ocean surf sings the. song of liberty on their own island, they can carry out their inalienable rights and ever) man be vouch safed life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, as he sees them. Portland, Oregon. Uailv Journal.

Graham Bros. 
Truck Orders 

Hit High Peak
Salos in Three Pays Roach

Aggregate of $1.-
500,000

iliaham llrothers. the truck divl- 
MOII of Poilge nrothers, Inc.. re- 
poils the "largest business in the 
company's history with orders dur

eek totaling l.lfil units. This 
mounts lo more than Jl.r.00,000 
orth of rirnhnm nrothers trucks 
rdered In 72 hours. 
With a bank of more than I'.IOO

I^IIPSH^THE OWENS VALLEY DISPUTE j
JrtirL-a^ing'Tf nTmonn!!; !' The Story of Owens Valley. Its Dealings With the City j ec<mi.s for iiu- yem in naies ship- || Of Los Angeles and the Dynamiting Attacks :" - --.....- ..-.....,- Upon the City's Aqueduct |

Ili-lven liy Ilio InMi 
pity, I.os Angclr* 
Owens Vnllry for wn 
lain WIIH mining nr

nnrt sccllonal strife « ,.. , 
lei In modern times >  | 

(To lie contlnii..... nls lo Poilpe Brothorn rlenli1 
of 114 n nd 2-ton trucks and motor jj 
coiiHie« (tilliliK AllKllst. A totnl of   1.817 units of these two eapneil 
nrre xhlpppil illlllnR tlllf inoi
nlone. Ornham Brothers lendlnR 
;ill other mil nil fact urers In the I 
anil 2- ton field .shipments of 
ton commercial earn and 1-ton ti'tii'kH were also htRh, hrinftliiK 
tolnl shipments of all types of U

ehicles In
lo 4.356 units

Cuesls Sunday of J. A. Paddock 
and dnufrhter of Narbonne avenu 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shnrhii

nd Mis. lien I'nildot-k of Inule-

Touring California
Travel Notes of Interest and Western Highway In 

formation Furnished by the National 
Automobile Club

Awe-insplrlnif nnd I.eautiful is the Rnlnliow Natural lirlilRC 1»- rulcd In southern titnli near to Ihe Arizona line, and nccesslhle only Horn lh<> latter state. It is one of the ereateni of all nalural liri.l- KCS nnrt unique In that it Is .symmetrical l)Olh above and I.elow the arch. The majority of natural bridges are flat topped. It Is well named for il closely rpm'mhles the arch of the rainbow. The Nuvn- 10 Indians designated il as I lie "Uock That (;«iea Across the Water." The arch is 30!) feet lilch anil has a span of 278 feet anil crosses UridKe Canyon, which, seven miles I.elow, empties into the Colorado Kiver.
01 salmon-pink samlstonr formation, this great natural arch is

The route thereto from I.os Anpcles lies over the National Old Trails route through Victorvllle and Needles. Calif., Klngman, Wil liams nnd KlaKstaff. Arizona. From the last named point, the roule lies in a northerly direction to Cameron, f.fi miles distant. At that point is localid the l.iltle Colorado trading post which is one of-a la rue chain of I railing posts. Kooms, meals, gasoline and oil arc available there. Supplies are also to be had at Tuba City, Red Lake. Cow springs and Kayenta.
Leaving Cameron, the route passes through Tuba City. At this point motorists will enjoy seeing the remarkable painting of Homer Kooyama. a I'S-year old Hopi Indian, The next points of interest an- the famous Elephant's Feet a few miles beyond Red Lake. Rainbow Lodge. 167 miles from Flagstaff is the last stopping pin re before leaching Rainbow bridge. The remaining 15 miles are Ira- icised by horseback.
An interesting side trip is the one to Inscription H Twentj-flve miles out of Rod Lake there is a branch roail.

By DON J. KINSEY

Thi theEditor's
ond or a series of short articles re 
vealing the facts in connection with 
the Los Angeles-Owens Valley w.it-

published by the Los Angeles Bu 
reau of Water. Power and Light.

The Valley's gold and silver rush 
had subsided. Most of the mines

.\s an agricultural region, it was 
handicapped by its geographical | Hi'

William Mulholland, Chief Engineer of the Los Ancjcles Mumcip.i Water Bureau and Builder of the 0 wens River Aqueduct.

ATWMIEB..
M

I SN'T it better to choose the radio 
of proved performance than to tain- 

chances?
With Atwater Kent Radio, you're 

.safe. Who says so? More than a mil 
lion owners   including many of (In- 
leading men and women of this tcvwn

"We made our money count. W<- 
bought the radio everybody knows t<» 
be trustworthy. We have found on; 
what a blessing good radio is. We're 
satisfied."

iuedtlet. Owens Valley had no 
andard railroad contact uitll the 
tside world. Its nearest lailruail

a markets was .Mojavc, IMI mill's 
mil of (he town of Bishop. l!e- 
een Mojavc and the Valley was 

rt, crossed only by a wind.

DeBra Radio Co.

"'"

Its Inliabitanis. (he city must se- 
i-iiic a large additional aujiply ot 
water. IXhauslive surveys dis 
closed that no such supply was 
availubli within Southern Califor 
nia. Seeking ulief tiom a desper- 
rate siinatioii. t|]e people turned to 
William Mulbollaiid, then, as now. nere~

people turn to 
admire its beauty /

In mr. Ihe Urn! successful road across this sanily naste was I,nill i.i planks. Il was clslil lid wide-mid hutlt Iri sections si. ihat il could In- moved with the ever changing dunes. However, it «as sometimes hurieil under Ihe shilling sand. As the mail was
vals, machine's freuucnlly left the planks and |>li>UKh(>d' into Ihe .li-.p sand l.or<lei-ing the highway. They were pulled back on the |itanks only will, K reat .iiffieiilty and with outside assistance.Inei-c.-iHlng traffic demanded a lietter route over Ihe section and in liiLT, n contract was awarded for Ihe puvlng of Ihe road. The «..ik was carried on l.y the contractor under many difficulties and mm h discomfort tioin the heat of the desert. August nth. 1926 inaik'd tin completion of this spectacular paving project which it-moved tin only weak link in Ihe western section of U. S. Hijth- way No. MI, lending from HI I'aso west lo the Pacific Coast. After

si.ielacli. for the desert I,looms color the hills with a dazzling vari-
.Miiny movie conipanies have I.een iittracted to tlitxe aallds lic- rails. of their great likeness to the vast sand stretches in Africa," an.I the region has provided sellings for many motion pictures.Tin pavement is twenty fe.cl wide, which affords ample passing loiiin, and the road In in every sense a boulevard. Only .the mute testimony of abandoned machines and discarded planking, hall Imr- i.-d »t the side of the highway, hear testimony of the. first vain j efforts of man lo ,-on.iu.r Ihat desert region.

>ear. Hunting is leporlcd unusually good in Ihe \lcinity of Fish I'ainu and \Vawona, probably due lo the fad Ihal Ihcsc places are in such proximity to Vosemile National I'ark. Saddle and pack animals may I., obtained at llu.si locations at an average charge ot J" -il per day.

MONEYCAN'T BUY A BETTER OIL
•than

THE NEW 
ZEROLENE

Embodying all the masterly design and craftsmanship of bodies by Fisher.
 offering such marks of distinction as full- 
crown,jme-piece fenders and bullet-type

 and finished in lustrous colors of genu ine, lasting Duco  today's Chevrolet is 
everywhere acclaimed as one of the world's most beautiful automobiles . . so refresh- 
ingly different, so outstandingly smart and stylish that people everywhere turn to -admire it!
And this remarkable smartness is matched 
by a type of performance that is no less outstanding-perfect comfort at every
f,Pl \t ' 5f- ng accclcrari°n. and delight ful handling ease.
Come in and see today's Chevrolet. One R lance at its custom-built beauty, one ride at the wheel of your favorite model-and 
you will know why Chevrolet i. e^rl- where classed as the world's finest low- priced car.

*745

THE NEW 
ZEROLENE

Reason why (i Of MANY) 
SAFETY Lubrication scien 
tifically correct. No "break 
down," no hard carbon. The f 
modern oil for modern motor can,

Vquirt
 I Standard Oil Service Station*, 
Corre& Lubrication Specialist*,

Garage*, and other Dealers. O U A L I X Y STANDARD OIL COMMNV Of CALIFORNIA "

Tb.Ce.cb   *595 

Tk.Cimr. - '625

- '715
»395

l>>

.495

Tk.rUcU.Ulb.lb.lOT.- 
a*4 «-

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Cabrillp Ave., Torrance
Phone '27

ATLOW COST


